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Personal Mention.
10 ,h" «‘Wt.-t will b. g„d.

Rev. Dr. Cohoon left on Tuesday 
morning for Sydney, on * business

Rev. and Mrs. J. Johnson, of Mac- 
can. spent Sunday in town visiting 
at the home of their son, Mr. Geo. A 
Johnson.

GOOD LIVINGWOLFVIllE, N. S„ AUG, ia,

eNew Advertisements.
Mrs Currie 
C. H. Borden 
Chas. H. Porter 
Acadia Seminary 
J. E. Hales & Co.
J- H. Hicks & Son 
W. C. Dexte 
Wolfville Decorating Co.
Illaley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

w. .ill l„,„ „„ mt,nijng
Fr«* Salmon, Halibut. the Balance of 

Shirtwaists
ourSAMPLES 

Sflk FOR FALL
Codfish and Mackerel

fc&md in your order
1-

StP** berries.Co. Strawberries.r &
Coining in every day.Mr. Edward Wallace_ . represented

Orpheus Lodge at the meeting of the 
Oddfellows Grand Lodge at Truro 
this week.

HAVE ARRIVED L Mm°”» Fruit Jam
9 1 gallons, quarts ami pints 

Just Received.ILocal Happenings.
Bell's American and Rock wood 

Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.

Don't forget the concert in College 
Hall this evening. A fine 
will be given.

At Marked Down 
Prices

Girls white and 
colored Dresses and 
Suits, for ages 1 
year to 12 years, 

t at almost half price 
r\ to clear out.

Misses Blanche and Freda Fuller, 
of Truro, arc visiting at the home of 
tbetr uncle, Mr. J. Oscar 
Wolfville.

X

T. L. Harvey

r
Harris, vr *Now 50, 6o. 75. 95 to $2.00 

worth from 25c. to 50c.

Mr. Robie Tults is home tor a short 
holiday. He is connected with the 
firm of Freeman I. Davison & Co., 
brokers, of Boston. Mass.

Messrs. Howard

18-iMprogram
7

WANTED -—To rent a few rooms 
for storage, or small house or part of 
house. Apply to P. O. tiox a 18 
Wolfville.

h Canning Items.
Mr. Robinson, of Wolfville, I 

occupied the pulpit of the United Bap- 
t.st chjnrcb very acceptably on Sun-

SUITS 
OVER-

Clifford
Hllchle, of Halifax, are «pending a 
lev* weeks |„ Wolfville, the gueata ol 
their «later, Mra. A. I. One.

Mra, B, S. Knowles, ol Windsor, 
who with a party la spending a few 
daya at Evangeline Beach, was in 
town yesterday, visiting friends.

Mr. w, H, Nowlin, mechanical 
foreman of the Dlgby Courier, wa. In 
town on Tuesday on hie way to Truro 
to attend the meeting of the Grand 
lodge of Oddfellows.

Mr. and Mra. B. A. Howland, who 
have been vi.liing their p„,„„, Wr. 
eod Mte. J. W. Selfrldge. returned to 
Boston on Tuesday, accompanied by 
the letter’s «later, Mias Hattie Belt- 
ridge,

Whit,-wear in Night Dresses, 
. Skirts, Drawers mid CorsetkàNegatives from the M. B. Harris 

Studio, Wolfville. are now in the 
Hardy Studio, Kentvitle. Those de- day. at Special Prices.Mr. Md Mrs. James Heunlgar, Miss 

Bessie Henolgar, Mrs. Allred Ells 
sad three children. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Lockwood. Mrs. N. W. Eaton 
and four children end Miss Ethel
MSSfcteU,-ridi>r for ^he Berwick
camp' jt^undfl,

Mr. add Mrs. DeWolfe and children, 
of P.-rraboro, «pent Wednesday with 
Mr. DeWolfe’s brother. Mr. John De

1siring copies made from same kindly 
take notice.. 2/ Dress Muslins, 

" Ginghams, Wash 
Suitings at Cut 

• Prices.

I

mFour in Hand Tiee, .ilk, plain col- 
ora. Now a lor 25c. at Bordkns.

Rev. Frederick Curry, of the New 
York Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Lower Horton Methodist 
church next Sunday, morning and

Ri>.vs Wnsli Suits and Blouses 
4 to 10 years at

25 to 50c. each

Remnants of Carpets, Matting, Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums at Cut Prices

An excursion to Partridge Island 
by steamer Prince Albert' is I A large number from Cennlng ami 

vicinity attended live cl,cur, 
ville on Monday.

Mr„. I.amont ami daughter, Mia, 
Alice l.amont. ol Kentville. and Miss 
Woolridgc, of Halifax, were guem. 
laet week of Mra. John Newcomb., 

Rev. Dr, Crowell

COATSto take
place on Monday next. The steamer at Kent-
will leave government wharf at 8 
o clock in the morning, returning at 
5 o'clock in the afternoon. A pleas
ant day's outing ie promised.

To LOT. — Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. Bordkn.

Mr. Edgar Chipman. of New York, 
haa been making a visit to his father, 
Mr. X. Z. Chipman, and other rela
tives in town. Mr. Chipman i. con 
nected with the large publishing bus 
incss of Harper Bros.

Mra. G. W. Cox. of Ware. Maas, 
who ha. been visiting at the home of 
her mother, Mra. J. B. Davi.on, tbia 
town left on Monday to «pend some 
time In Colchenter county, where Mr
. L1',;',Tb«y "I" return 
to Wolfville for a brief stay bel 
turning home.

RAIN
COATS

J- E. IIALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
_ wa> home over

Sunday and left for Parrabo.o via 
stmr Brunswick on Monday.

A daughter was born to Mr.
Mrs. Loyd Ward on Saturday.

Miss Beatrice Spicer, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Halit Bigelow, returned 
to h. r home in Spencer's Island on 
Monday,

Mr-. (Cap!.) Henry Ivttcr has re- 
turntd (torn apending aeveral daya In 
Win,hot rod left on Monday for St.
John, aocompanled by he, nelce, Mini 
Gladys Kennedy.

Miss Annie Strong ia home from 
Meandiaeette 00 a short vacation 

Mr and Mra. Wealey Blenkhorn 
and SIX children left on Wednesday 
morning for Weetern Canada, where 
they hope to make their home.

Aomin the iummer viallora In town 
aie Mis, William Mellean and little 
aon, ol Medicine Hat, at Mr. Samuel 
Bigelow* ; Mra. Took», of Allalon.
Mass , at Mra. Annie Tooker's ; Mia«
Nellie Woodworth, of Berwick, at Mr 
Arch Kinaman'a; Mr. and Mrs. Wini- 
•red A.latus, of Washington, at Mr.
Milton Greenough's ; Mina Mabel 
Hern 1er•*>!, of Boston, at her grand 
Plire ilwJlLi#ntl Mre' Jan,CM Mender-

EÎSS'Ht? -ssr-icsr.;
.... ù -.ssriTts ,"iB,r.T"—-—NnrthT end the Ml..,, Thorpe of Two gàm™ w.T nUv. 

Mre.Biedi.nl Blenkhorn. th,. vi.liorr

Tremendous range of 
patterns.

Made to your order.

The Acadian wishes to thank 
those who have ao kindly responded 
to our request for payment of amounts 
due this office which appeared in last 
week’s issue. We would also take 
the opportunity of urging those who 
have not yet been heard from to be 
good enough to let ua have their help 
aa soon aa possible. We need money.

Rev. J. 8. and Mrs. Sutherland, of 
Halifax, are spending a tew weeks in 
town at Evshgellne Cottage. Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland occupied the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church on Sunday last and 
preached two able and interesting ser
mons, which were much enjoyed. It 
ia expected that be will preach again 
next Sunday, morning and evening.

Fox Salk—Single covered phaeton 
Apply to Mra. C. 8. Hamilton, Main

IPS'
I For Sale or To Letsees AUGUST SALES

c. H. BORDEN We were pleeard to notice In Iowa 
thi. week Profeeeor Av.rd Longley 
Blehop Ph. 0. ol Y.I. University, 
ur. Bishop is accompanied by bin 
wile, (nee Mlea Merehell.) ,„d hi, 
elater. Mlee Blehop. 11,. Biahop hue 
made eapeclnlly good at Yale, and 
Nova Scotlno, arc proud of their noted

The line properly on Acedia .treat 
known na -Hadden Hall"
Woodman property.

Possession

or F. W.

he given first of

LADIES■ DRESS MUSLINS
1 rices ranging from 15c. to 25c. per yard,

WOLFVILLE. Apply to,
K. K. Harkis & Son. our price 10 cents.

1 Underclothing of
•count.

“Tommy'» Wile." Newtonville Notes. All whiteProperty for Sale. wear, consisting of Shirt Waists, 
description 20 per cent Dii•Tommy's W a farce In three 

acta, was very successfully put on at 
‘The Casino' at Evangeline Beach on 
Wednesday evening.. There wae a 
large attendance and all present ex
pressed themselves aa much pleased 
with the entertainment, 
were taken by 
Wolfville, all 0/

Rev. end Mrs. w. V. Hlggioa le.ve 
on Tueeo.y next to relnro to India 
They will go n,.t to Woodstock to 
attend the B.pti.t Convention end 
w 11 then croa. the continent, visiting 
relative* at different pointa, and ex
pect to Mil from Sen Pnncieco about 
Sept. aôth. They will cell 
lulu, and vieil Mr. and 
Higgle..

Our farmer, ere very busy taking 
eareol Ihelr hay of which they have 
an abundance this year. * Ready-to-war Clothing in Men and Boy.s' Suita, two and three piece 

auila, alao panta, one Fifth off Regular Price.
Mutt’a and Women’s Tan Boots ami Shoes,

A letter or

Centrally and pleasantly situated 
" tbe,tow» <»f Wolfville, consist- 

,U*T uf "I'Hlern house of twelve 
rooms, bam and two acres in or- 
chnrd- Yielded luu barrels last

Mra. George Williams and■■■■■■■■■■■little
pon^of North Attleboro, Maes., are 
visiting at the home of the 
brother, Mr. Owen Nowlin, 

young ladies from Misses Alice Davison 
whom gave evidence 

of histrionic talent ol no mean order.
Thomaa Pittman Cairothera, a promis
ing yonng portrait painter, aayet on- 
known to fame, waa cleverly Imper- 
aonated by Misa Delay Sleep, while 
the part of 'Rose, ' hie elater, was ex
ceedingly well taken by Miss Margar
et Murray. Miss Enid Tufts skilful
ly took the part of -Dick Grannie.- 
Carrother'e chum, in love witk Rose, 
while Mrs. (Dr.) Moore correctly pre
sented 'Patty Campbell.' a student at 
the Broadway dramatic school. The

tf.
Mr. Kdson Graham, Windsor'a up- 

to date photographer, ha* kindly pre
sented to the Firemen, a splendidly 
executed, large sized, neatly framed 
photograph ol the Company, each 
man looking ble best in full uniform. 
The pictures were taken at the Ath
letic grounds, and now bangs ou the 
wall of the firemen's 
ic building.—Tribune.

At a meeting ol the Presbyterian 
congregation of Wollville and Lower 
Horton held on Wednesday eveulng 
it was unanimously decided to extend 
a call to Rev. George Miller, of Clyde 
and Barrington, to become their min
ister. Rev. Mr. Miller is a very clev
er young man, egd it la hoped he may 
accept the call and that after 
cy of nearly a year he may soon be 
settled over the charge.

to per cent Discount.former'a

and Marjorie 
Shaw, ol Hantsport, are visiting their 
young Mend., Mlaaea Getttnde end 
Inn Dorntan. Mi« f-lsdyl K. B. Vaughan, B. A ,

Mra. Cbaa. Smith and little son AIU,°o tpll), he» been appoint'
Richard, of Yarmeiitb. after visiting “ 10 * P”"** on the cuff of the 
here, returned to Ihelr home leet Fr| .l"00 Norme! ,„d Agriculture! 
aey. ..compelled by the former'. which I» situate,I nee,
mother, Mra. J. A, Dormsu. Hampton, Virginie. She will leech

Mte, Edmund P. Alfred, daughter Fb,,lol=ty •"<! Snglleh.
Amy end son Newton, of Attleboro 7bie 1611001 11 °ne which waa found- 

."spending tbelr summer v,. , ‘J6* bF ««"eral S. c, Arm-
M,‘ AH’ed'a llr°ng for the purpoee of training ne- 

brother, Mr. Fred H. Coldwell. gros, end Indiana is teechere for the
fellows ol their respective races. The 
attendance at the school last year was 
something more then thirteen him-

The parts telephone message will bring »
to answer any inquiry.

prompt reply. No troubleat Hono
urs. J. E.I Apply t(),

MChas. Stewart.

1LLS LEYR&H ARVEYCO., J.IMITEDBane Ball.

room in the civ-

Good Stock
Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen

regrette,] I 111 ÜI1 Up-tO-date FaCtOrV

r people | • -1
"01 lb0* th»'r appreciation of the, I'roduce Paulllcaa, Hardwood Floor™,

ellorta ol our hoy. In th. direction of lho "'“rbi-’t. Write for anmptonml prim 
good a,rail. Tltqy were under heavy malom1"- P
expense and were certainly justified 
in expecting a more liberal patronage 
of their enterprise. Oar people need 
1 considerable more loyalty to local i 
mfititutiona. That la whut makes a !

Bob!
«t 6.30. In both

were successful, the 
scon-N being 13-5 and 8-6, respec
tively. The Halifax hoys were h finePair Pi Ice» -Best Work—Fine Ma- 

terinlijBUorrcct Styles -Perfect Fit 
y°u cep ink no more and we rive you 
no less. Boatkb & Co.

part of 'Mrs. DeYorbnrgh Smith,' a 
wealthy society woman, was taken 
by Mias Ella Pitt, while Misa Hazel 
Woodman took the part of her daugh
ter Sylvia'—'young and impressiona
ble.’ Both parts were well taken. 
Mlaa Flora Chambers delighted the 
audience in the realistic manner in 
which she presented -Pierre DeBou- 
ton,' a French fencing master, and 
Misa May Woodman cleverly took 
the part of 'Edith Bronson, ' a friend ol 
Roae, interested in charities, 
of the situations ~
and mi aliuit ssf). 
able to those tsking part 
pructcds amounted 
dollars, which

young fellows and played a 
good game, while the Victorias were 
evidently not up to their mural stair,I, 
nrd. It is very much to be 
that a larger number of <■

Port Wlllltm» Wedding.
A quiet but pretty home wedding 

occurred at the residence of Mr, end 
Mrs. Bedford Chase, Port Williams, 
on Wednesday of last week, when 
their daughter, Mies Alice Rebecca, « 
most popular young lady, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Thome. Alli.ter 
Lydlsid, of Kentvllle. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. P, M Mac 
donald, o, Toronto, In the presence nf 
only the neereet reletlvee end Intimate 
friends. The bride

I GggBmeeting opened at Berwick 
^fcesduy with a large attend- 

^Rviiy collage and every room 
In tbeprrinitorica being occupied.

The*), A. R. station at Dlgby 
burglar)/ 1 -n Saturday night ami 
about lioo taken from the n.ile, the

XT&irT,rnV”°™ln^

this town.] ’

on W
A perfectly fitting gown ia much 

admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

We manufacture the best 
II kiqds of building

Boats» & Co.
Capt. and Mra. Pratt, Cheverle, and 

family moved last week into their 
new residence which has been remod 
died and fitted up with all modern 
improvements, including an aceUlem 
gas plant sad hut water nesting »y« 
tem. Capt. Pratt ia one of Hams 
county's most public spirited mm 
whose energetic attention to b 
is an example to many ip thi 
munity.—Windsor Tribune.

[Capt. Pratt ie a son of Capt. Rod- 
man Pratt, of Wolfville.]

Automobile for hire 
Term»' moderate Book 
your orders early

'W. S. WALLACE
WOLPVIULE, N. e.

The prlnclpalehlp of Horton Col
legiate Academy, made vacant by the

Kev, W. L Archibald, of this town 
At a meeting ol the Board of Clover 

held a fortnight ago a committee 
of five was appointed to make the 
nomination The position was oiler 
ed to Rev. Mr Archibald, who has 
accepted and will at once enter upon 
his duties During the past thr«- 
years Rev. Mr. Archibald has success- 
iully filled the position of Field Sec 
rmsry for the institutions and is thus
ACADIAN 11 e , , H
dsnt success under his leadership,

A Pretty Home Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mra. Law

rence H. Eaton, Acedia street, was the 
scene of an Interesting event on Wed- 
nendayevening. ol Ism week when their 
cidem dsURiiler. M.»s J.„* B„Z lbt:lh 
one of Wolfville’* most popular daugh
ters, and Mr. Vernon L. Denton, of Van- 
couver, were united In marriage by 
Kev. IC, D. Webber, pastor of the 
Baptiat church. The handsome, art
istically decorated parlors were filled 
by over a hundred gueata, a| eight 
o’cleclc when the bride, who looked 
very ettrecllv. to . whit, 
eu ireltt, with peet1 trimming., wear 

— In« • °«H »od orange bloseonis and
carrying a hoquet ol white e.rnellona, 
entered on the arm of her lather to

_________ 11,0 lw”l strelne of the wedding ■
zr--, A »vch, beautifully tendered by Mr.. ,T

Wlllllra Harris, end took her

......
«.e ÎL!“'enp **,e,b "•"'-P-'sa

by little Mils Gwen
Yon «an dlsUnmitsh th* l„yn Hll"-,n who .c>.d 

rich, delicate flavnp “d. u„k,i
Ww e “SVOr In a ptnk e.rn.tlon.. Alt,, the ceremony
WwFl . moment *■"’ “”*rl,“l1'1»"- -ef-esbm.,t.
/ 7 I? QlF(Î -rved. Mr. S„d Mre, D,.„to„
■ TRY / were driven by antomoblle to K.„t

J- H. H I C K S & SONScombit||tion uf which was manipulât-
ed,Many 

were most amusing, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.wore a tailored
f"l evH with , -oiirh of

hat lu correspond She 
carried n Hus! ol white cs,nation, 
and was unattended

Mayoi Gay nor, of New York.
very «erinm-l-criiuhun,

R a Hm-4 Ci e -l

to about forty 
got# towards the funds 

of the Wolfville Tennis Club.

6ht)t itstlif head and
^ou0«,t "□ Tueadai last rt,e e,,. 

by “ lliec,1»rge<l city The
Trade Mark
That means ' 
Success in 

Baking

After the cere
mony a reception was held, and a 
light luncheon served, when the nap 
PV young couple toft by automobile 
for Windsor, en route tore wedding 
trip through the Upper Province. 
2" ,lbolr "'um they will reside In
S -I.h'e,, T"' A“AD,A’' ""O'11

ployeel Mayor Gay nor was on board 
•tesmlr on which lie purposed to l^ÎL0^H

Ml

2^7 WHEAT

EGreat values to men's Negligee 
Shin. Ill, week,-All vitea, #a.ot>, 
*l 75. $1 50. %\ 85, now ft.oo. Come 
«•rly end get first choice.
_______c H Bordkn. Wolfville.

hail Hu rope.

■ For Sale

I disinWe properly at Upper 
Bin 111 which mihecrlber now 
I- IIoiihc In fine condition 

ffnrtton and nlxiut forty 
|ecs 0 bearing. Connected 
goutl water system. Situu- 

k clletlti Apply to
D. B. Shaw.

W<

'o Let. The dependable 
flour isHa ■mshed house in Wolf, 

large yard and fruit 
•n heating and plumb

ville,

PURITy FLOUR
N. Crandall, 

Wolfville, N. S.

•*>
Fred Jesaop. who broke out of the 

Wollville lock-up >r ^aleI time ego, waa 
arreated at Kentville on Monday by 
Policemen Crowell and placed in the 
county jail. He succeeded, however, 
in regaining his liberty soon after
wards and ia atili at large. The new 
jail at Kentville cost a large amount 
of money and was erected a few years 
•go because the old structure was 
found to be innufficcnt to hold prison 
CIS. It looks es though the new l 
building was no great improvement I 
and that the criticisms which h.«J 
been made of It

Summer Goods 1 e Phonopraph 
attachment. Outfit 

s horn and four dozen 
it new. Apply 
*, P. O. Box 296, 

Wolfville.

withfnclt ». jkk sss rîsc.r.s
flrst-clos» ond up to dote Coofclno Stow»» „nd 

Htoters. “ _

Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Bine Phune Oil 
StovM, While Mountain Ice Cream Preexer, 
Hammock., Refrlgerstom; Rubber Hok 
vitriol, Pari. Ol», Bug Desth, Cow Ka« 
Cow Ease Sprayers, Everything for Haying 
■ran, Steel bowed R.kea, Ammiean Hay Pork,

m Scythe., Scythe Snath», Machine Oil, 
Machine Section», Stoves and

Jost received—AForkdlit Cbocoiatee. *Tbis ii^odi'of 

the foremost American mskw-Try
st°oTe DeXt time' At R“Bd'" Dr«* uiTo the PublfctBlue Read what a Nova Scoll. lady baa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8„ July i„.The Charles Pa

Gentlemen:—

<W ) MKs.j.saroTosr-i^^

Sea- The 1909.ÏK'Ü'V0”"11*'MQsror. '==°=1 signed begs to notify the 
le is now prepared to uu 
ling, pajter-hanging, etc , 
• Having had adequate 
I* guarantee» firstda-s 
tire estiafacllon in every 
r" ,n"y be left with Wolf, 
ing Co.

F. W. GODFREY.
W- 9, *910. 'Phone 86,

The eoggstttou made bTtornftrfl

mts*.
-- -----------------------------

\ 1 ■■........ „ ■^

public

ol all•round the Rifle».
_______ «mS35oT
STltVkNe—Most Nit. —At WMfwito

VOLfVILtC, SS-ÏSttS™;s
WmmmCall on our agente—ILL8LEY dcw- Th.iJ _


